
Obro Logistics Park, Ludhiana specializes in commercial warehousing for rent, corporate leasing and 

investment advisory. With a proven track record since last 10years, the company has been promoters 

and developers of commercial warehousing spaces and have been providing reliable, flexible and cost 

effective services to many multinational companies, corporates and industries in Ludhiana, Punjab. 

 

What we offer? 

OBRO Logistics Park offers Warehouse on rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, Godown on rent lease in 

Ludhiana Punjab, Warehouse for rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, Godown for rent lease in Ludhiana 

Punjab, Warehouse space on rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, Godown space on rent lease in Ludhiana 

Punjab, Commercial Warehouse on rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, Commercial Godown on rent lease in 

Ludhiana Punjab, Commercial Warehouse for rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, Commercial Godown for 

rent lease in Ludhiana Punjab, goods storage warehouse on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, goods storage 

godown for rent lease in ludhiana, punjab, warehouse on rent lease for companies in ludhiana, punjab, 

godown on rent lease for companies in ludhiana punjab, warehouse space for logistics on rent lease in 

ludhiana punjab, godown space for logistics on rent lease in ludhiana, punjab, india, hire warehouse 

space on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, hire godown space on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, warehouse 

space for mncs on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, godown space for mncs on rent lease in ludhiana 

punjab, warehouse space for fmcg on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, godown space for fmcg on rent 

lease in ludhiana punjab, warehouse space for companies on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, godown 

space for companies on rent lease in ludhiana punjab, warehouse godown on rent lease at nh1 ludhiana 

punjab Mobile +91-9915000173 www.obrologistics.com 

 

Are you looking for a warehouse, godown and goods storage planning in Ludhiana, Punjab? 

 

Now you are the right place, Obro Logistics Park provides you modern warehousing space to store your 

goods with all the essential and state of art facilities and amenities. You can rent a warehouse, lease a 

warehouse and also buy a warehouse in Ludhiana. We have many options as per customer requirement 

and budget. Whether the company requirement is for ready to move in space or Built to Suit warehouse 

– we at “OBRO Logistics Park” specializes in providing the right sort of warehouse space for you. 

 

Why Us 

 

- We are a young team of professionals dedicated to fulfil each client’s requirement with customized 

solutions. 



- Our warehouses are designed and developed keeping all vital factors like warehouse space 

requirements, presence of truck/labor union, warehouse floor strength, dock height, road width, 

parking facilities, connectivity to highways, electricity & water availability, safety, security, etc, into 

consideration. 

 

Mail us your warehouse and godown requirements at:  gurtejgarewal@obrologistics.com 

 

or call us at: +91 9915000173 

Website: http://www.obrologistics.com 

Office Address: 

 

OBRO LOGISTICS 

173-F, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Nagar, 

Pakhowal Road, Ludhiana 141013 

Punjab (INDIA) 

Proposed Warehouse Address: 

 

NH-1 Village Kadian, Ludhiana 141008 

 



























































 

 

Office Address: 

OBRO LOGISTICS 

173-F, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Nagar, 

Pakhowal Road, Ludhiana 141013 

Punjab (INDIA) 

Proposed Warehouse Address: 

NH-1 Village Kadian, Ludhiana 141008 

Email: 

gurtejgarewal@obrologistics.com 

Mobile: 

+91 9915000173 

Mr. GURTEJ GAREWAL (Director) 



 


